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Abstract
Carrier culture of HeLa cells persistently infected with ECHO virus type 11,
Gregory strain, produced large plaque (Lp) and small plaque (Sp) variant viruses at
the initial period of carrier state. After several passages of subculture, however,
Lp virus was eliminated from carrier state and only Sp virus was released in the
culture fluid. Such phenomenon was also investigated in case of Sp virus carrier
culture challenged with Lp virus. On the other hand, Lp virus carrier culture
challenged with Sp virus produced only Sp virus. In order to maintain an equilibrium
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of such carrier culture, antibody need not be supplied in culture medium.
Generation time of Sp virus carrier HeLa cells was given 38.6 hours as same as
that of normal HeLa cells. The proportion of infected cells in Sp virus carrier
culture was 88.8% at the 11th passage and it reduced to 51.9% at the 25th passage.
The subcultures of HeLa cells persistently infected with Sp virus became not pro-
duced the virus after the 102nd passage (HeLa sp 102). The adsorption of Lp or Sp
virus onto that cells was allowed at the rate of 35% or 85% respectively, and the
cells escaped from cytopathic effect caused by virus infection. Culture fluid of
HeLa sp 102 cells was adjusted pH to 2.0 by adding N-HCl solution, then, kept at
4•Ž for 4 days. After readjusting pH to 7.4, the fluid was centrifuged at 100,000g
for 2 hours and the supernatant was used for the test of interferon-like activity.
The yield of Sp virus particularly Lp virus in normal HeLa cells treated with the
supernatant was markedly reduced. On the other hand, these events were not
investigated by heating the supernatant at 60•Ž for 1 hour. No effect of the super-
natant prepared from normal HeLa cells on the yield of Lp or Sp viruses was
observed. Consequently, it would be said that the substance prepared from culture
fluid of HeLa sp 102 cells indicated the interferon-like activity and Lp virus was


















Ackermann and Kurtz (1935)はPolio　ウイルス
とHeLa細胞の系で抗体存在下での持続感染の成立















































































































































特続感染細胞のGeneration time : Spウイルス持
続感染細胞と正常細胞のGeneration timeは全く差
がなく,両者とも38.6時間であった. (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. The generation time of both normal
and carrier cells was given 38.6
hours.
Generation time of HeLa Cells
O O normal cells














Table 1. Infectious center assay of Sp
virus carrier cells
cells number of plaquesperceij* of
.culated (carrier cells) cells
























T able 2. Superinfaction of carrier cells
Virus
Appearance of CPE in
carrier cells of



































yieldofLpvirus ! 0/ f . u
(PFU/ml.) ! %ofYirusyield
yield of Sp virus


























yield of Lp virus
(PFU/ml. ) % of virus yield









5 .5 x 102 550







































Table 4. Effect of heat on the action of Inter-
feron-like substance refering to the
yield of Lp virus.







heated*(at 1 : 5)
not treated











* IF was heated at 60°C for 1 hour and HeLa
cell mondlayers was pretreated with heated






















Table 5. Interference assay












































しかし, Ho and Enders (1959)ほPolio立ウイルス
2型と初代培養の人腎細胞や羊膜細胞及び継代培養の
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HeLa細胞の組合せで, Takemoto and Habel(1959)
はCoxsackie　ウイルスA9　とHeLa細胞の系で,
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